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Course Number, Course, Chapter or Unit Title, and Time Frame 

  

 PE 11/12:  Nutrition and Fitness 

  

Content 

Students will learn the essential components of nutrition and how it affects growth and development. 

Students will differentiate between appetite and hunger and become aware of emotional eating and how it 
impacts the health triangle. 

Students will understand how body differences, and other factors influence weight. 

Students will understand ways to improve overall physical fitness. 

Standards/Common Core Standards (Mass DESE Frameworks) 

 

 3.14   Describe how food choices are influenced by availability, individual and family preferences, media, and 

background, and identify healthy foods within various social groups 

3.15   Explain the relationships among dietary intake (including nutritional supplements), eating behaviors, 

physical activity, and emotional health 

 

Through the study of Safe and Adequate Food Supply students will 

3.18   Identify common food-borne illnesses 

3.19   Identify and practice resource management skills needed to maintain and improve nutritional health 

 

Through the study of Social Influences students will 

3.20    Identify and analyze dietary plans, costs, and long-term outcomes of weight management programs 

3.21    Identify how social and cultural messages about food and eating influence nutrition choices 

 
Through the study of Fitness students will 

2.21 Identify the components of physical fitness and the factors involved in planning and evaluating fitness 

programs for individuals at different stages of the life cycle 
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2.23  Meet developmentally appropriate health-related fitness benchmarks 

 

Through the study of Personal and Social Competency students will 

2.24  Identify life-management skills and protective factors that contribute to achieving personal wellness health 

goals, including researching, evaluating, and implementing strategies to manage personal wellness, monitor 

progress, and revise plans 

2.25  Understand how activity participation patterns are likely to change throughout life and identify strategies 

to deal with those changes, including a plan for life-long wellness  

21st Century Learning Expectations 

  

_X_  Effectively apply critical thinking skills to solve problems. 
_X__  Communicate skillfully and effectively through written, visual, oral and  technological means. 
_X__  Apply tools and technology to a variety of authentic tasks. 
_X__  Demonstrate connections between and among subjects to enhance understanding of the world. 
_X__  Demonstrate originality and innovation through individual and collaborative work. 
_X__  Demonstrate good citizenship, personal responsibility and character through individual and collective actions. 
_X__  Demonstrate understanding and respect for the diversity of ideas, cultures, abilities and lifestyles in the school and beyond. 
  

Concepts, Skills and Practices 

(students will know and be able to…) 

 

-Evaluate their your own nutrition and fitness habits and 
make recommendations.  
-Define nutrition and identify the 6 types of nutrients using 
USDA MyPlate as reference. 
-Describe why we eat and factors that influence food 
choices. 
-Understand and evaluate nutrition labeling and make 
healthy meal/snack recommendations. 
-Identify current dietary guidelines published by the USDA  

Essential Questions 

  

How are you better able to assess your current level of 

fitness and make changes to improve overall physical 

health? 

 

Describe the components of living a healthy lifestyle and 

how they would align with your fitness goals (i.e. how you 

maintain a healthy weight based on food intake combined 

with how often/intensity of your physical activity)? 
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-Identify the components of physical fitness and the factors 
involved in planning and evaluating fitness programs  

  

  

  

  

Materials and Resources Needed 

Glencoe Health Textbook 

 Online Resources  

 Videos and Documentaries 

 

Possible Instructional Strategies 

  

  

___X__  Present hands-on projects 

__X___  collaborate learning 

___X__  use multimedia presentations (video, 

audio, etc) 

__X___  map/graph/chart work 

__X___  Debate 

_____  Role Play and/or perform 

_____  

__X___  Discuss 

__X___  Lecture 

_____  Complete Laboratory work 

__X___  Research – text, software, on-line, etc 

_____  Conference 

Possible Assessment Practices (both formative 

and summative 

  

___X__  Present orally – speech, report, etc 

_____  map/graph/chart work 

___X__  Debate 

__X___  Write, edit, rewrite 

__X___  Create (models, artwork, simulations, video, 

audio etc) 

_____  Present Research 

___X__  Compare and contrast 

_____  Complete and Analyze laboratory data 

___X__  Assess Reading Comprehension 

_____  Assess Listening Comprehension assessment 

_____  Perform (dance, sing, play a sport, role play, 

act, etc) 
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___X__  Design and/or construct 

__X___  Practice Reading and Writing 

Comprehension 

_____  Model (examples, explanations, past 

student work) 

___X__  Practice 

_____  Speak/Sing 

___X__  Listen 

  

_____  Other:  explain below 

__X___  Speak (language, annunciation, body 

language, etc 

_____  Predict results 

_____  Build or construct 

__X___  Compose 

__X___   Take tests and quizzes 

  

  

_____  other:  explain below 

 


